Wolf Trap is a place unlike any other—America’s only National Park for the Performing Arts. We have all experienced the magical hour as music swells around us, when the sky is warm and golden, delightful and energizing.

Join us Saturday, **September 23, 2023** to celebrate Wolf Trap’s golden hour: the close of the spectacular 2023 Summer Season, and the culmination of the transformative *Campaign for Wolf Trap: Our Next Chapter*. Dinner and dancing will once again take place on the magnificent Filene Center Stage, made over into a golden wonderland.

Your sponsorship will make for a truly epic occasion while supporting an array of arts, education, and community programs for all ages.

Sponsorship opportunities and benefits are detailed on page two. Make your Ball commitment at WTBall@wolftrap.org or 703.255.4030. Updates will continue to be shared at wolftrap.org/ball.

Thank you so much for your support.

**CO-CHAIRS**

Hillary and Tom Baltimore | Karen and Fred Schaufeld

**HOST COMMITTEE**

Jeremy and Stephanie Blank | Lynn and John Dillon | Jenn Flynn
Leo and Mary Fox | Margaret and Shashikant Gupta | Kim Engel Haber and Brett Haber
Alka and Sudhakar Kesavan | Nancy Laben and Jon Feiger
General (Ret.) Les Lyles and Mina Lyles | Janet Osborn | Kevin and Kate Robbins
Srikant Sastry and Manjula Pindiprolu | Kevin and Beth Smithson
### Sponsorship Opportunities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRESENTING SPONSOR</strong></td>
<td>$75,000+</td>
<td>• Please contact Vice President of Development Sara Jaffe at (202) 487-4736 or <a href="mailto:saraj@wolftrap.org">saraj@wolftrap.org</a> to customize your sponsorship.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **HOST SPONSOR** | $50,000+ | • Premium main stage seating for sixteen (16) attendees at the Ball Dinner, including admission to the Pre-Dinner Cocktail Reception and Post-Dinner Dance Party and Lounge  
• Admission for four (4) attendees to a Pre-Ball VIP Reception  
• Optional reserved cocktail table at the Post-Dinner Dance Party and Lounge  
• Recognition in Ball press release, web page, printed and electronic invitations, VIP remarks, dinner program remarks, digital signage, and printed program book*  
• Two-page spread salute ad in printed Ball dinner program book*  
• Recognition for a full year on all of Wolf Trap’s donor lists (print and digital) |
| **DIAMOND SPONSOR** | $25,000+ | • Premium main stage table for ten (10) attendees at the Ball Dinner, including admission to the Pre-Dinner Cocktail Reception and Post-Dinner Dance Party and Lounge  
• Admission for two (2) attendees to a Pre-Ball VIP Reception  
• Optional reserved cocktail table at the Post-Dinner Dance Party and Lounge  
• Recognition in Ball press release, web page, printed and electronic invitations, dinner program remarks, digital listings, and printed program book*  
• Full-page salute ad in printed Ball dinner program book*  
• Recognition for a full year on all of Wolf Trap’s donor lists (print and digital) |
| **EMERALD SPONSOR** | $17,500+ | • Preferred main stage seating for eight (8) attendees at the Ball Dinner, including admission to the Pre-Dinner Cocktail Reception and Post-Dinner Dance Party and Lounge  
• Text recognition on Ball webpage, printed and electronic invitations, digital listings, and printed program book*  
• Half-page salute ad in printed Ball dinner program book*  
• Recognition for a full year on all of Wolf Trap’s donor lists (print and digital) |
| **RUBY SPONSOR** | $10,000+ | • General seating for six (6) attendees at the Ball Dinner, including admission to the Pre-Dinner Cocktail Reception and Post-Dinner Dance Party and Lounge  
• Text recognition on Ball webpage, printed invitation, digital listings, and printed program book*  
• Recognition for a full year on all of Wolf Trap’s donor lists (print and digital) |
| **SILVER SPONSOR** | $6,000+ | • General seating for four (4) attendees at the Ball Dinner, including admission to the Pre-Dinner Cocktail Reception and Post-Dinner Dance Party and Lounge  
• Text recognition on Ball webpage, printed invitation, digital listings, and printed program book* |

*Pledge must be made by July 1 for recognition in the invitation and by August 20 for the printed program.

Wolf Trap Foundation is a 501 (c)(3) nonprofit organization.

All donations are tax-deductible less the value of goods and services.

Make your 2023 Ball sponsorship commitment at WTBall@wolftrap.org or 703.255.4030.

Thank you so much for your support.
A distinguished artistic, educational, and cultural resource for the nation, Wolf Trap Foundation for the Performing Arts continues to grow and thrive thanks to philanthropy.

Inclusivity and accessibility are core values of Wolf Trap. Over the last 51 years, more than 15 million people have flocked to our three unique venues to enjoy an array of high-quality entertainment and artistry.

Every year, the Foundation provides educational opportunities to nearly 100,000 children and teachers locally and across the country.

Thank you for supporting the treasured, growing, cultural, natural, and artistic resource that is Wolf Trap!

Make your 2023 Ball commitment today!  WTBall@wolftrap.org or 703.255.4030
www.wolftrap.org/ball